Catch (Joan Said to John)

Anon (original key A major)
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Voice 1

\[\text{Joan said to John when he stop'd her t'other day}\]

Voice 2

\[\text{always so teize me, and want me to stay, but}\]

Voice 3

\[\text{left him in spite of all of all he could say, who}\]

\[\text{Pray John let me go you know I can-not stay. Pray let me go,}\]

\[\text{teize me no more, for now I must a-way. Teize me no more,}\]

\[\text{then could say nought but nay Joan, pri-thee stay, nay pri-thee}\]

\[\text{Pray let me go, Pray let me go, I can-not stay. You}\]

\[\text{Teize me no more, Teize me no more I must a-way. So she}\]

\[\text{stay nay pri-thee stay pri-thee stay, nay Joan pri-thee stay.}\]